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Présentation
Description

― Challenges of seed biocontrol and biostimulation towards a sustainable agriculture policy.

― The microenvironment of germinating seeds.

― Regulation of seed defenses during development and germination.

― The mother plant and immunopriming to improve seed resistance.

― Research strategy to identify biocontrol solution.

― The concept of seed holobionte.

― Seed conditioning and bioavailability of active components.

― Screening methods and phenotyping tools to discover new elicitors of seed quality (practicals).

― Legal and regulatory framework of seed treatments using biocontrol and biostimulation solutions.

Objectifs

― To provide an overview of current research carried out to develop biocontrol and biostimulation alternatives to 
manage the seed sanitary and physiological qualities.
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― To introduce the scientific background underlying biostimulation and biocontrol such as immuno-priming 
(applications during seed development), biopriming (post-harvest applications).

― To provide information on genetic and epigenetic regulations of the seed defense during development.

― To provide background information and incentives towards the creation of a start-up company developing 
priming technologies and phenotyping tools for seed quality without pesticides.

Compétences visées

― To be able to understand mechanism stimulating seed defense during development and germination.

― To be able to identify promising technologies to improve seed quality.

― To be able to make the interface between the academic world and professional needs.

― To be aware of up-to-date research projects developing seed biocontrol solutions.

― To be acquainted with regulation and technology bottlenecks when applying a new strategy for seed protection.

Liste des enseignements
Nature CM TD TP Crédits

Biocontrol and biostimulation of seed and clonal material Matière 8h 4h 5h 1
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